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NEW QUESTION: 1
If a switch receives a frame for an endpoint whose MAC address exists in the MAC address table,
how does it process the traffic?
A. It will forward the frame out of the identified port in the table and filter transmission to all
other ports.
B. It will drop the frame, as it does not know where to forward it.
C. It will forward the frame back out of the interface that it came in through.
D. It will be sent to all multicast listeners in hope of finding its destination host.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Ein Vertragsprojektmanager wurde beauftragt, an einem großen, strategisch wichtigen Projekt
zu arbeiten. Während der Projektinitiierung stellt der Projektmanager fest, dass das Projekt
eine große Anzahl von Konflikten zwischen den Stakeholdern aufweist. Was kann der
Projektmanager tun, um die Konflikte besser zu verstehen?
A. Erstellen Sie ein Stromzinsnetz.
B. Aktualisieren Sie das Stakeholder-Register
C. Führen Sie eine Stakeholder-Analyse durch
D. Aktualisieren Sie die Matrix zur Rückverfolgbarkeit der Anforderungen
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
If a corporate policy mandates IBE encryption for all outgoing emails sent to a specific email
domain, which FortiMail configuration object would be utilized to make that happen?
A. Access delivery rule
B. Content action profile
C. Security profile

D. Session profile
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
You deploy a PowerPivot workbook to a PowerPivot Gallery in a Microsoft SharePoint site.
Workbook data comes from two different sources: Source A and Source B.
The workbook contains five tables with a total of 20 million rows from Source A, and three
small lookup tables from Source B.
Data from Source A is updated throughout the day. Data from Source B is updated at 3:00 P.M.
You have the following requirements:
- Refresh the PowerPivot workbook with updated lookup data as soon as possible. - Minimize
load on the source systems and the SharePoint environment during business hours. - Minimize
user involvement in the data refresh process.
You enable automatic data refresh for the workbook.
You need to configure a data refresh schedule for the workbook that meets the requirements.
What should you do? (More than one answer choice may achieve the goal. Select the BEST
answer.)
A. Set the default schedule to refresh at 9:00 A.M. every day. Create a separate schedule for
Source A's connection to refresh outside of business hours.
B. Set the default schedule to refresh at 9:00 A.M. every day. Do not create individual source
schedules.
C. Set the default schedule to refresh outside of business hours. Do not manually refresh the
workbook.
D. Set the default schedule to refresh outside of business hours. Manually refresh the workbook
at 9:00 A.M. every day.
E. Set the default schedule to refresh at 3:00 P.M. every day. Do not create individual source
schedules.
Answer: A
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